
20%
The percentage of respondents to a University of 

California, Berkeley, survey who would be willing to 
use real-time ridesharing at least occasionally1  

LIABILITY
The most common 
type of insurance 
offered by rideshare 
companies for its drivers.4 

20

The number of states
 (including the 

District of Columbia) 
where users can grab 

a rideshare ride (Caveat: This number 
changes quickly, so by the time you read 

this it’s probably already outdated.)3  

The number of states

District of Columbia) 
where users can grab 

42

New ridesharing apps are picking up. Here’s what you need to know.

companies for its drivers.4 

this it’s probably already outdated.)

Not offered by most companies? 
Comprehensive and 

Collision coverage. 

UBER
Founded: 2009
Countries: 45
Cities: 100+
Website: TH
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Founded: 2012
Countries: 1 (United States)
Cities: 60+
Website:  

SIDECAR
Founded: 2012
Countries: 1 (United States)
Cities: San Francisco/Bay Area, 
Los Angeles/Long Beach, 
San Diego, Seattle, 
Chicago, Charlotte, N.C., 
Boston, Washington, D.C. 
Website: 

1Source: ridesharechoices.scripts.mit.edu/home/wp-content/papers/DeakinEtAl_Dynamic_Rideshare_Market.pdf  
2Source: knowledgecenter.csg.org/kc/content/states-consider-regulating-ride-sharing-companies
3Sources: www.uber.com/cities , https://www.lyft.com/cities
4Source: blogs.kqed.org/newsfix/2013/11/14/who-pays-when-ride-share-driver-crashes

Erie Insurance Exchange, Erie Insurance Co., Erie Insurance Property & Casualty Co., Flagship City Insurance Co. 
and Erie Family Life Insurance Co. (Erie, PA) or Erie Insurance Co. of New York (Rochester, NY).  
Go to erieinsurance.com for company licensure and product details.

Let’s use 
a TNC! Umm,  

what?

Shorthand for Transportation 
Networking Company, 
also known as a 
ridesharing company2 

TNC

Need a Ride?

Liability covers other 
people’s expenses 
if a driver causes 
an accident—but 
not the driver’s.

: 1 (United States)

 Lack of coverage means that  
drivers may have to pay out of 
their own pockets if something 

happens to their car while 
they’re carrying passengers.

drivers may have to pay out of 
their own pockets if something 

Erie Insurance now offers coverage to protect rideshare drivers and their property. 
Contact an Erie Insurance Agent to learn more.

COMPREHENSIVE 
AND COLLISION




